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Fire Kills 3
In Dorm
Like Jumbo

Three students at the University
of Oklahoma were burned to death
in the hours before dawn last
Saturday when a fire flashed
through a Hudson-type dormitory
similar to Jumbo hall.
Twenty-one other students were
injured and two of them were re
ported in critical condition. An ad
ditional 50 of the 347 men living in
the dorm received first aid.
The entire building was en
veloped in flame only ten minutes
after the fire was first detected.
The origin of the blaze is unknown.
The property loss was over $500,000 not including the personal loss
suffered by each student.
William L. Ganson Jr., head
resident at Jumbo, said that he
hoped that the serious implications
of the Oklahoma fire would be
'recognized by the students living
in Jumbo.
“We warn the residents of
Jumbo of the serious fire danger
and tell them how fast Jumbo
could burn, but few of them rea
lize that the building can bum in
ten minutes,” Ganson said.
Jumbo is equipped with an
elaborate fire alarm system. A con
tinuous wire with a low melting
point runs through each room and
closet. When this wire is broken,
the fire alarm system is set off.
The numerous fire escapes offer
safety in case of a blaze in Jumbo
but Ganson cautioned that the
only sure way to avoid the loss of
life is to exercise common fire pre
vention practices.

Guild W ill Make
Winter Plans,
Elect Officers
Radio Guild will elect new offi
cers for winter quarter tonight at
7 o’clock in Main hall auditorium.
The meeting, which will be the
last before Christmas ’ vacation,'
will also serve as a planning ses
sion for next quarter’s guild ac
tivity, according to Ansel Resler,
adviser of the group. “All old and
new members should be on hand
to make their wishes known,” Res
ler said.
During fall quarter the guild
produced a series of 15-minute
dramatic programs over local radio
station KGVO. Projected for its
future activities are a series of
discussion programs and, possibly,
a campus variety show.

No. 39

Business Firms
Interview Seniors
Rest of Quarter
Representatives of five business
firms are scheduled ’ to be at the
placement service during the re
mainder of th e. quarter, Warren
Mead, placement service director,
said yesterday.
Companies sending representa
tives to interview seniors are Gen
eral Motors Acceptance corpora
tion, Great Falls; Montgomery
Ward, Boise, Ida.; . the Security
Trust and Savings bank and the
Carpenter Paper company of Bill
ings; and the New York Life In
surance company.
Thirty-five seniors out of ap
proximately 100 that will be grad
uating this quarter have registered
with the placement service. Most
of these registrants have had two
or more interviews with business
representatives, Mead said, and
several of them have acepted jobs
with the firms that have been rep
resented at the placement service.

S tu d en t A ccid en ts C a u se
No A larm or Bias: Phelan
BY BILL SMURR
Police Chief J. A. Phelan said
yesterday that he does not intend
to run an extra patrol car in the
university area during December.
He added that he sees no reason
to get excited about accidents in
volving college personnel.
The Chief said that one car had
been added to the patrol force
this month, but explained that it
would not cover this area exclu
sively. He said that his men had
been patrolling the city with two
cars, but now that all his officers
have returned from vacation he
can return to the use of three.
“We aren’t cracking down on
the university area,” he said. “ So
far as I can see, most college peo
ple are pretty good drivers.”
He said the sudden increase of
accidents involving college per
sons (greater in November than
any month this yesu:) was not in
dicative of new recklessness in this
part of town.
“Part of the trouble is due to
changing weather conditions,” he
said. “ This is a headache to us
every year, and I suppose college
CLASSES BEGIN JAN. 4
Classes will begin for all
students on Wednesday, Jan.
4, Leo Smith, registrar, said.
New students will register
Tuesday, Jan. 3. Monday, Jan.
2, will be a legal holiday this
year since News Years falls
on Sunday.

Christmas SOS
Tonight— 7:30 Campus Chest
The annual Christmas SOS is
scheduled for Wednesday evening Group to Set
at 7:30 on the Main hall steps, Gene
Kallgren, Butte, Traditions board Drive Plans
chairman, said yesterday.
Special features of the event are
a traditional duet from the tower
and singing selected Christmas
carols. Ben Frost will be song
leader while Don Stagg, Butte, will
be accompanist.
Kallgren said it is hoped that
the university Christmas tree will
be completed for the SOS. This
particular event has always been
noted as one of the year’s favor
ites for the student body, Kallgren
added.

Sororities Sing
Carols Tonight

The first step in organizing a
Campus Chest program will be
taken tomorrow.
Bob Moran, Red Lodge, chair
man of the chest, asks that repre
sentatives from organizations plan
ing to put on drives during the
school year meet at 4 o’clock to
morrow afternoon in the Eloise
Knowles room.
Moran said tomorrow’s meeting
would be an organizational meet
ing in which representatives will
examine plans that Jiave been suc
cessful on other campuses. Thus
far Moran has received Campus
Chest plans from six schools. He
has written to eight more campuses
where chest programs ^re in oper
ation and expects answers from
them shortly.
Central board gave the chest
idea a green light several weeks
ago, and ASMSU Pres. John Helding appointed Moran chairman..
Moran is head of the campus com
mittee for the World Student Serv
ice fund. .

Members of MSU’s seven sorori
ties will go Christmas caroling to
night at all the men’s living groups.
The serenading will start at 8:45.
The sororities, their carols and
songleaders are: Alpha Chi Omega,
“ Oh, Holy Night,” Helen Hales;
Alpha Phi, “ Jesu Bambino,” Pat
Kind; Tri Delt, “ White Christmas,”
Frances Hares; Delta Gamma, “ Lo,
How a Rose,” Maxine Anderson;
Kappa Alpha T h e t a , “ Silent
Night,” Caryl Helmer; Kappa
Kappa Gamma, “Beautiful Sav
ior,” Eleanor Anderson; and Sigma
K a p p a , “ Winter Wonderland,”
Three students will be initiated
Margie Fryberger.
tonight into Tau Kappa Alpha, na
tional honorary speech and ora
tory fraternity, Ralph Y. McGin
nis, associate professor of English,
said yesterday. The new members
will be Vera Heitmeyer, Kalispell;
Tom Payne, Livingston; and John
Spielman, Anaconda.
Dinner will be served at Profes
meeting given by the western area
office to consider problems of col sor McGinnis’ house, after which
the initiation will take place.
lege unit administration.
Upon graduation Miss Linse ap
plied for a stipend at the Uni
versity of Chicago School of Social
Service Administration through
the Illinois department of public
Ski club tickets for the Big
welfare and was accepted, one
Mountain trip Jan. 6, 7, and 8, will
of 35.
At the time she was notified be on sale today, Thursday, and
that she had been granted the Friday afternoons in the coke
fellowship, Miss Linse was work store of the Student Union, Hal
ing as a child welfare case aide McVey, Missoula, president of the
before beginning work at the Uni Ski club, said.
A $5 deposit is necessary to hold
versity of Chicago. She applied
for a release from the Illinois sti a reservation for the trip. Women
pend award to take the fellowship. are reminded to pick up permit
Miss Linse was able to gain the slips for the trip. These slips are
recognition of the two most noted available at the same time from
Schools of social work within a the ticket salesmen. The slips must
period of a few months after her be returned to the dean of women
graduation.
before the end of this quarter.

H onorary Frat
Initiates Tonight

Eleanor Linse ’4 9 Receives
*1 ,8 0 0 Columbia Fellowship

Eleanor Linse, Ronan, a 1949
graduate with honors in Social Ad
ministration at the University, has
been awarded the Margaret Lea
fellowship of $1,800.
^
Miss Linse was one of the 65 col
lege graduates who were awarded
fellowships in New York valued
at $42,850. The fellowships are for
study at Columbia university’s
school of social work.
The competition for the fellow
ships was open to recent college
graduates who live In the north
western, southern, and western
areas of the United States and
who indicated unusual promise in
the field of social work.
In her senior year on this cam
pus Miss Linse was chairman of
j the American Red Cross college
unit. She also acted as delegate
from this university at a Red Cross

I
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Ski Trip Tickets
At Student Union

drivers face the same hazards as
everyone else. Besides the usual
problem of frosty windshields and
foggy roads, we have a special
trouble in Missoula. Our asphalt
roads accumulate a thin coat ofdust during the fall that turns into
mud when the weather becomes
moist. A lot of accidents are caused
because drivers can’t stop fast
enough on this surface.”
In view of the fact that the num
ber of accidents involving college
people has been slight up to last
month, Chief Phelan said he is
not too worried about the future.
(Between January and October
there were 181 accidents in the
downtown area; only 54 in the uni
versity area, an unofficial survey
shows.)
“ There is no special university
problem,” he said. “When the-cam
pus safety committee gets going we
think the accident rate will fall
off. Safety precautions will be
come fashionable. Right now there
is no great disposition to cooperate
with the police department—and
that is true of most drivers, by
the way—but we know things will

Seven Face
Scholarship
Interviewers
Seven university students, in
cluding four from MSU, will be in
terviewed today by the state se
lection committee for Rhodes
scholarships. Interviews began
this morning at 9 o’clock in the
Eloise Knowles room of the Stu
dent Union.
The MSU candidates are Wil
liam H. Brandt, Great Falls,
senior botany major; William R.
McNamer, Shelby, junior in the
law school; Lawrence F. Rooney,
Whitefish, graduate student in
English; and Sterling E. Soderlind,
Billings, senior in the; journalism,
school.
James S. Kane is a candidate
from Montana State college. He is
a senior, majoring in chemistry.
Pierce Parker, a Montana School
of Mines senior majoring in min
ing engineering, will also be in
terviewed. Joseph English, from
Stanford university, Palo Alto,
Calif., is the seventh candidate.
He is a resident of Anaconda. Eng
lish received a B.S. degree in
physics from Stanford university
last June.
The members of the state se
lection committee are Dr. R. R.
Renne, president of Montana
State college; Robert C. Bates, as
sociate professor of history and
political science, MSU; and Dr.
Harold G. Merriam,. chairman of
the English department, MSU.
T?he state selection committee
will nominate two men from
among the seven candidates to
represent the state at the district
meeting Saturday at Spokane.
Four men will then be selected
from the district—which includes
candidates fropi Washington, Ore
gon, Idaho, Wyoming, and North
Dakota, in addition to Montana.
The four selected at Spokane
will enter Oxford university in
England next October.

Tickets on Sale
For U Movies
Tom Roberts, president of the
University Film society, announ
ced yesterday that tickets to the
film series may be purchased only
between 1 and 2 o’clock at the
Simpkins hall box office.
Season tickets for the five pic
tures are being sold for $2, tax
included. No tickets will be avail
able for single performances.
Next quarter’s series includes:
“Revenge,” Jan. 8; “How Green
Was My Valley,” Jan. 22; “ Fric
Frac,” Feb. 5; “Doctor Syn,” Feb.
19; and “Volpone,” March 5.
Three performances of each film
will be shown on each of the dates
at 4, 7, and 9 p. m.

improve. In the meantime, we will
continue to arrest violators. We
have to. It’s the law.”
The chief dragged out his record
of arrests to show that his depart
ment isn’t picking on university
people.
The record showed a wide range
of areas and a wider range of
drivers. He said statistics, now
being compiled by Sgt. Dan Rice
of the traffic bureau, will prove
his point.
Chief Phelan has one good argu
ment to show that his official ac
tivity is impartial.
Halfway down the ledger of ar
rests was the name “Phelan, Chas.”
“ My boy,” the chief said, with
a wry smile. “ It cost him some
dough, too.”
The 22-year-old son of the po
lice chief was recently cited for
reckless driving.

Smiirr Given
Green Light
By Board
Bil Smurr, Sacramento, Calif.,
once more graces the Kaimin
council table as a result of action
taken at yesterday’s Central board
meeting. Smurr, who resigned the
editorship early in the quarter as;
the result of a controversial' car
toon and editorial, was named bus
iness manager of the student pub
lication.
Smurr was chosen on the basis
of a recommendation from publi
cations board. Five candidates had
applied for the position.
The only other business on the
docket concerned the sale of
Christmas seals on •the campus.
The board granted permission tothe local chapter of the American
Tuberculosis association to set up
a table in the Student Union for
the sale of the seals.
The meeting was adjourned
exactly eight minutes after it was
opened.

Driver Pleads
Innocent
The Missoula driver who col
lided head-on Saturday with a car
driven by Darrel J. Peterson, Uni
versity student from Kalispell,
pleaded innocent Monday to a
charge of careless driving.
Charles W. Sumner was released
without bond and will appear in
Justice of the Peace Arthur M.
Wood’s court tomorrow. Both men
suffered face lacerations, and both
cars were heavily damaged.
The accident occurred on U.S.
10, six miles from Missoula.

Pharm Class 21a
Set at New Time
A change in the winter quarter
schedule for Pharm. 21a, opera
tive pharmacy, was announced
yesterday by Mrs. Barbara Fader,
pharmacy school secretary.
According to the new schedule,
the lecture section will meet Mon
day, Wednesday, and Friday at
8 a.m. in CP-108.
Lab section 1 will meet Tuesday
and Thursday from 9 to 12 a.m.
in CP-207. Lab section 2 will meet
Tuesday and Thursday from 1 to
4 p.m. in CP-207.
Any students having conflicts
with the above schedule are re
quested to report to the pharmacy
school office immediately, Mrs.
Fader said.
WOMEN’S ARMY AND AIR
CORPS TO RECRUIT TODAY
Recruiting personnel from the
Women’s Army corps and the
Women’s Air corps will be on the
campus today to interview women
interested in the armed forces as
a career. Sergeant Gemmell of ihe
WAC will be in charge, according
to the Missoula Recruiting office.
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The Battle for Peace Must be Won
It has been eight years since Pearl Harbor.
It has been four years since Hiroshima. It
has been eight years since men began dying
that man might live.
The thousands of crosses that point heaven
ward in silent, symetrical rows are the mute
testimonials of faith to what men believed
and died for.
In their faith, the dead have left us a
a sacred trust. A simple but vital trust
that unless achieved, will mean more sacri
fice of human lives, more degradation,
more privation, and more shame.
These men died to win a battle— a battle
that links vitally in the chain of struggle that
eventually means peace. They have won their
battle— the war. Now, lest what they have
won be lost, we, the living, must win our
battle for peace.
W e must never lose sight of freedom
from fear, freedom of religion, freedom
from want, and freedom of expression.
W e must achieve these for them and for
the dignity of mankind now living and yet
to be born.
W e must work hard for fulfillment of the
dream reborn in the United Nations charter

at San Francisco. W e must fight the battle
of intolerance to achieve a more perfect
democracy.
Hunger and ignorance must be defeated
if our trust is to be fulfilled. Freedom of
religion must be extended unless we want
the moral basis of our society to decay and
disappear.
Ours is a battle that does not end in armis
tices or treaties; but one that never ends be
cause our enemies— intolerance, hunger, ig
norance, and prejudice— are ever-present
waiting for us to relax or drop our guard.
They can destroy our dignity as men and
destroy the trust left us by the dead, with
appeals to our self-interests, our greeds, our
vanities, and our human weaknesses.
To the men under those thousands of
crosses, we owe this opportunity to seek
truth, establish justice, and regain our hu
man dignity. W e owe it to them and to
those that will follow our footsteps to
wage a total war for peace and a better
world for all men.
Anything short of total efforts on our part
will make a mockery and a farce out of Pearl
Harbor, D-Day, Iwo Jima, Bastogne, and A n zio— and slaves of ourselves.— FGL

sure their players receive a health
service checkup before playing
starts next quarter.
Independent teams will be or
Intramural basketball is in the
air. Team managers must have ganized if enough men are inter
their rosters in by Friday, Dave ested. All non-affiliated men in
Cole, director of intramural ath terested in playing ball, Cole said, M ISSOULA DRIVERS
should contact him at the men’s W ORST HE’S SEEN
letics, announces.
Dear Editor:
The managers should also make gym.
First of all, I would like to send
this message to Sgt. Dan Rice and
the Missoula police force. Since
he sits up' at Maurice and.Beck
with he must read the Kaimin
when he isn’t picking up college
students.
If the Missoula police depart
ment thinks they can pay the
salaries of the force by catching
people at “ Greenback Corners,’
that is OK, but if they really want
to hit the jackpot they should try
it uptown some day. I live three
blocks from the center of town and
know what it is like to take your
life in your hands trying to get
home for lunch.
, There is no city that I have been
driving in, including Chicago, Los
Angeles and the Twin Cities,
where there is a worse group of
500 E A ST SPRUCE
drivers than in the city of Mis
soula. The corner of South Pattee
and East Front is by far the worst
in the city but never is there
policeman there.
The only reason Missoula got
J . Paul Sheedy* Switched to W ildroot Cream-Oil
away with the 100 deathless days
is due to the ability of the pedes
Because He Flunked The Finger-Nail Test
trian to jump fifteen feet at a
moment’s; notice. It could be that
the police would rather- pick on
out-of-state people than the home
town folks couldn’t it?
The only other point I have to
touch on is the parking situation
on the campus. Never in my life
have I ever seen such a mess. I
was waiting to see what the Kai
min would do about it. They have
printed articles and pictures, but
that isn’t enough.
I hope that the Kaimin will
press the responsible party until
something is done. This situation
should be cleared before more
accidents happen on the campus,
serious ones. The parking by the

I-M*Hoopster Rosters
Called for By Cole

Letters to
the Editor

YOU SAVE 40e
on 10 Gallons of Spur

FIRST GRADE GASOLINE
Regular - - - - 27V2$
E t h y l ....................... 29V2$

SPUR GAS
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law building is the worst, and
The first political convention to
then parking on the oval isn’t too be telecast was the 1940 meeting
good, but that is done by town of the Republicans in Philadel
folks during the concerts. One of phia.
these days Tom should take down
his “No Parking” signs by the
law school. They might be run
Please don’t wait until
over.
,
’the day before Christ
Dick Leicht
mas vacation to let us
(The faculty-student parking
give your car a com
committee expects to have a set
plete grease job.
of proposed regulations ready
early next quarter. W e hope this
will help settle , the parking
situation on the campus.— Ed.)

Remember
GREASE JOBS ARE
O N LY - - $1.00

M A T H CLUB
MEETING TONIGHT

All Math club members are re
quested to attend the social meet
ing for fall quarter Wednesday
night at 7:30 in the Bitterroot
room, Secretary Elsie Taylor, a
junior in, mathematics from Mil
waukee, announced yesterday.
Mr. Berggren, graduate assistant
in mathematics, will speak on “The
Binary System.”

at the

East Side
Service Station
900 East Broadway
Phone 6173

Van Heusen . . .
SHIRTS - SPORT SHIRTS - TIES - PAJAMAS

A re Featured A t

DRAGSTEDT’S
On Circle Square

f o r y o u r C h r is t m a s v a c a t io n • •
sto c k up on

whites!

*W idespread
Van Britt in
broadcloth or
oxford, $3.65
Van Tux with fin e
pique front, $5.95

It’S going to be a white Christmas in shirts and
if you’re going to do your home town up right,
you’d better be well supplied. Popular daytime

YOU’D never guess to see him now, but just two weeks ago
there was a sad, forlorn look in Sheedy’s beady eyes. People
picked on him because his hair looked like he was moulting.
Not a gal on campus would even carrion a conversation with
him. Then he bought a bottle o f Wildroot Cream-Oil hair
tonic and he’s been a gay old bird ever since. Non-alcoholic
Wildroot containing Lanolin keeps hair neat and well-groomed
all day long. Relieves annoying dryness, removes the loose
ugly dandruff that can make you a social outcast. So if your
hair is giving you trouble, set your corpse for the nearest drug
or toilet goods counter and get a bottle or tube o f Wildroot
Cream-Oil hair tonic. And ask your barber for professional
applications. It’s the best treatment your hair cadaver get.
+ o/ 327 Burroughs D r., Snyder, N .'V .

Wildroot Company, Inc., Bufialo 11, N . Y .

Only Eight
More Days

shirt is the wide-spread Van Britt with French

to get that car ready for
the hard trip home
Christmas vacation.
For repair jobs you can
depend on it’s

spread or regular collar. Look your best this

ELI W O O D
219 East Main
MOTOR OVERHAULS
OUR SPECIA LTY
Phone 4200

cuffs. For evenings, it’s Van Tux with French
cuffs . . . white pique front and attached wide
Christmas in Van Heusen shirts!

Van Heusen
'the world’s smartest’
PHILLIPS-JONES

CORF.,

shirts
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emphasis on an- outward show of cerely.” He concludes, “ Yours in
culture. Shame on Mr. O’Connor. cultural betterment.”
Just who is Mr. O’Connor trying
He should remember that true
culture is simply the appreciation to kid?
Sincerely,
of good, and the recognition of the
Jack Shapira
tion. Couldn’t Mr. Perry catch poor.
someone making a right-hand turn
Mr. O’Connor does not end his
A chrysoprase is a gem.
from the center lane?
letter with a conventional “ Sin
This is a violation and also one
that you see almost every time
you drive down town. Then too,
there are -people who turn left
from the right-hand lane.
Yours for
better traffic education,
Teddy Ulrich
Minnie Edyth Newton
John Ulrich

Letters to the Editor . . .
;A Y OFF, GALS,
IE A D ’S O K A Y

)ear Editor:
Please take those three Theta
tigs—Joan Smith, Marge Hunter
nd Margot Luebben—off Warren
bead’s neck!
I heard his talk at the Kiwanis
meeting and can assure you and
hem that he was throwing no
abbages at university coeds, nor
/as 'he belittling their aspirations
or careers.
He was simply explaining why,
ut of a graduating class of more
han 900 students, only 300 to 400
aw fit to register with the Placenent bureau. He said that some
iade their own job contacts,
thers planned to do graduate
tudy, and many women graduates
id not register with the Placelent bureau because of their plans
or early marriage.
I think it was a matter of Mead
ieing quoted out of context and
aving a couple of belittling words
ladvertently put in his mouth.
Sincerely yours,
,
Andy Cogswell
Director,
/
Public Service division
VO VIO LATION’
LEADERS S A Y

)ear Editor:
In last Friday’s Kaimin there
/ere several pictures of traffic
iolations shown on the front page.
Lfter studying the pictures along
/ith the explanation of the violaion we were convinced that somene was wrong about No. 3.
l We would like to know how Ken
•erry considers this a traffic vioation. Today Missoula doesn’t
lave signs saying “ No Left Turn,”
lthough it used to. Are you going
o have a person always turn
ight? We know that you could
;et where you wanted to go, but
lon’t you think it is a little inconenient?
By the way, after wondering
/hat the traffic violation was for
ome time we checked with the
lissoula police station and were
ssured that there was no viola

CP LIBR AR Y
TO BE OPEN W EE K D A Y S

The chemistry-pharmacy library
will be open weekdays from Dec. 7
to Dec. 15 from 10 to 12 ajn. and
from 1 to 3 p.m., Mrs. Sylvia An
derson, l i b r a r i a n , announced
yesterday.

(You are right, but the edi
tor, not Mr. Perry, takes the re
sponsibility for calling the ac
tion in picture three a violation.
It is not violation but it is a
dangerous situation, both from
the standpoint of trying up traf
fic and the possibility of a col
lision when two cars turn at the
same time— as shown, in the
picture.— Ed.)
COMMENTS FROM
CULTURED CRITIC

Dear Editor:
While glancing through today’s
Kaimin, I happened to read Carroll
O’Connor’s vitriolic denunciation
of “ MSU culture.”
I was shocked.
Mr. O’Connor is slightly con
fused concerning the true aspects
of culture. He doesn’t seerr^ to
realize that Mr. Lynch, Irish tenor
that he is, would probably have
been very much at home, singing
“Clancy Lowered the Boom.”
What’s ■* wrong with “ Clancy
Lowered the Boom?”
Instead of wasting his time and
effort in the crucifixion of “MSU
culture,” Mr. O’Connor would have
been acting more in the public
service if he had analyzed Mr.
Lynch’s artistic (and Kultural,
with a kapital K ) efforts.
Mr. Lynch, who is supposedly
John McCormack’s successor, went
through the first part of his recital
(I say the first part, since that was
the point at which I walked out)
singing almost everything a half
tone flat. His sloppy enunciation
was obvious, and he was rather
poor in general.
Obviously, Mr. O’Connor places

HAN60VER

When you sm oke PHILIP MORRIS!
seconds y o u con

IP M O R W S
ELY LESS IRRITATING
j

wou're n o w sm oking

The SILVER and GOLD
Horn W # G o Again .

Editors, Business Manogers_
Selected Fc

Meeting the gang to discuss a quiz— a date with the
campus queen— or just killing time between classes
— Owen’s Sandwich Shop at the University of Colo
rado in Boulder is one o f the favorite places for a
rendezvous. At the Owen’s Sandwich Shop, as in
college off-campus haunts everywhere, a frosty bottle
of Coca-Cola is always on hand for the pause that
refreshes— Coke belongs.

. . light up y o " '
*W th e * » * •

Ask fo r it either way . . . both
trade-marks mean the same thing.

Q u ite a * * * " « <

J,UpbfAORR»Si

YOU

SMOKING PHILIP NV°PP|S^

SHOULD

E verybody talks about PLEASURE, b u t
on ly O N E cigarette has really d on e som ething about it.
T h a t cigarette is P h ilip M orris !
R em em ber: less irritation means m ore pleasure.
A n d P h ilip M orris is the O N E cigarette proved
definitely less irritating, definitely m ild er,
than any other leading brand.
N O O TH ER CIGARETTE
C A N MAKE T H A T STATEM ENT.

Y O U ’LL BE GLAD TO M O R R O W —
YO U SM O KED PHILIP M O RRIS TO DAY I

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY O F THE C O C A -C O L A C O M P A N Y BY

CO C A-C O LA BOTTLING COM PAN Y OF M ISSOULA
©

1 9 4 9 , The C o c a - C o l a C o m p a n y

CAILQII
IS&liIP HARRIS
SwIIJIi III m
forrllill

T H E

Page Four

‘No Developments’
In Billfold Theft

PD T Bob Burns
Adds Chapter
To Success Story

After a month of investigation
by Missoula police and campus
officials, Mrs. W. H. Perkins, head
teacher at the university nursery
school, is still minus the $114
which was taken from her office
Nov. 7.
Mrs. Perkins’ billfold, minus
$114, was found in the janitor’s
locker in the men’s rest room,
basement of Main hall, and turned
over to the switchboard the eve
ning of Nov. 7. Mrs. Perkins said
all papers in the billfold were in
tact. A $50 bill, which was in the
card section, was overlooked by
the burglar.
Maintenance
Engineer
Tom
Swearingen and the dean of stu
dents office were informed of the
missing money. Detective James
Doyle of the Missoula police de
partment, who was called in on
the case Nov. 8, yesterday reported
“ no developments.”

There is quite a success story
connected with the campus life of
Bob Burns, Butte, a senior in the
journalism school.
Last spring he was elected
president of the university chap
ter of Phi Delta Theta.
This fall he was elected presi
dent of Interfraternity council.
Saturday he emerged victorious
from a red-hot game of musical
chairs at Dean J. L. C. Ford’s sen
ior seminar class in the Bitterroot
room.
The class of about forty journal
ism seniors watched tensely as
Bums and Lorraine Kurfiss, Sheri
dan, walked around the last chair
left on the floor while Margot
Luebben, Dillon, and Jim Edwards,
Missoula, beat out “Chop Sticks”
on the upright.
Suddenly, the music stopped.
Both Burns and Miss Kurfiss
leaped for the seat. Bums arrived Basketball Tourney Will
first and Miss Kurfiss bounced to
the floor. The runner-up was un Highlight Women’s Sports
hurt despite her hard fall.
Highlighting women’s sports
Frank Cocco, Hamden, Conn., next quarter will be the women’s
and Dean Ford were eliminated in round-robin basketball tourney.
the semifinals.
The first game will begin Jan. 10.
Other winter quarter tourna
Study kids, finals are near.
ments for women include bowling
and table tennis, for which plans
will be announced later.
W A RREN
An inter school swimming meet
2023 South Higgins
with Bozeman is also being plan
:‘For the Best for Less”
ed, and a telegraphic swim meet
Ihe Years spiciest comedy romance //..
with teams in the Pacific North
west.

All Makes Portable
Typewriters
—

New and Second Hand
— Standard
/AT

y
ri« s~ y
MINOR

TYPEW RITER SERVICE
and SU P P LY
314 N. Higgins

JANE WYATT *mo NORMAN U.OVO

Phone 3427

M O N T A N A

K A I M I N

Phi Sigs Top
Intramural
Bowling Again
Phi Sigma Kappa climbed back
into the first place bracket in in
tramural bowling Saturday by
dumping the law school for three
games. The Phi Sigs regained first
place from Phi Delta Theta who
had taken over that position from
the Phi Sigs two weeks ago.
The Phi Delts turned in a stel
lar performance by taking indivi
dual and team singles and series,
though they only won two bf their
three games with Sigma Nu.
Theta Chi and SAE’s both had
perfect afternoons, Theta Chi
downing cellar-dwelling Kappa
Sigma Delta, and the SAE’s romp
ing over South hall. The three
games helped Theta Chi keep a
firm hold on third place and the
SAE’s advanced from sixth to tie
for fifth with the Sigma Nus and
South hall.
The Phi Delts made 858 for the
high team game and 2458 for the
series. O’Donnell, Phi Delt, took
the individual single and series,
226 and 568.
Sigma Chi stayed in fourth place
by virtue of a 2-1 series with the
Sig Eps.
Intramural standings after five
series of play are:
Intramural standings after five
series of play are:
Team—
W L
Phi Sigma Kappa ................................ 13
2
Phi Delta Theta ...................
10
2
Theta Chi .............................................. l l
4
5
Sigma Chi ..................... .....................1 10
Sigma Alpha Epsilon .......................... 8
7
Sigma Nu .............................................. 8
7
South hall .............................................. 8
7
Corbin hall ............................................ 7
8
Alpha Tau Omega .............................. 5
7
Lambda Chi Alpha ................................ 5 7
Jumbo ........
6
9
Law school ,.............................................. 6 9
Forestry .................................................... 4 8
Sigma Phi Epsilon .............................. 8
9
Kappa Sigma Delta ........................... 1 14

Wednesday, December 7,19^

Ford Rolls in Gutter; J-Students
Upset as Dean Loses Control
The journalism school faculty,
despite a shaky stairt by Dean
James L. C. Ford, swept a threeline bowling match from an over
confident team of journalism
seniors at the Liberty Bowling
center Friday afternoon.
The dean, a novice at the game
and apparently nervous, put the
faculty in the hole at the outset by
lofting his first two balls into the
gutter. He quickly recovered from
that fiasco, however, and bowled
superbly the rest of the afternoon,
managing to break 100 in the sec
ond game.
Ford Magnificent

The faculty won the first line
by 53 pins. Most of the winning
margin was provided by the in
trepid Dean, who had a 51-pin
advantage over his opponent, Bev
erly Brink. In the second game
the faculty had a 72-pin advant
age; Dean Ford was magnificent,
shellacking Miss Brink, 112 to 43.
The third line was rough. Marge
Hunter substituted for Miss Brink,
and Ford was in hot water all the
way, finally pulling ahead in the
last frame to win by five pins.
The faculty Won this line by 15
pins.
Wilkinson High

Match totals were 2,115 pins for
the faculty team against the stu
dents’ 1,980. Larry Wilkinson, one
of the losers, rolled high series
with an impressive 526. Ed Dugan
and Din Alcorn led the winners
with 518 and 508, respectively.
Dughn- and Wilkinson rolled high

CAMPUS CAMERA SHOP

CLOSING O U T SALE
Complete Stock to Go
A t Cost Price
1222 HELEN

PHONE 8321

★

And many other ideal gifts for your
ideal Christmas . . . Stop at

Jim & Jack’s Sweater Shack
Across from High School on Higgins
OPEN ON FR ID A YS U NTIL 9 P.M.

First Run

NOW
at the

|BIBhTO|

UNDERW OOD
SM ITH -CORONA

511 South Higgins

W A N T E D : Ride to Chicago leaving Dec.
15, fo r man, woman, and child. Phone
5-1865. W ill share expenses.
37-3tp

Opening
Thursday

W A N T E D : One child. Mother, do you want
to work during the holidays? Contact
Bunnie Frame, No. 2 Ravalli.
38-3tp
M ALE COCKER pups. Ready by Christ
mas. Purebred. See at No. 1 Daw
son.
38-3tc

FOR S A L E : Used refrigerator and wash
ing machine. Reasonable. No. 8 Flathead.
38-2tc

^

K A ZA N
ALL

Missoula Typewriter Co.
Phone 2022

20th Century F ox Stars
In Person
M ARK
Betty Lynn
STEVENS
Nancy Guild
Stars will arrive in front of theatre at 6:45 p.m.
for radio broadcast— Other outside activity

W A N T E D : Riders to Minneapolis, leaving
Dec. 22. Call Kaimin business office or
contact Lawrence Montross, 36 Lake. 38-2tp

LcSrd Jeff Sweaters
Ripon Loafer Socks
Catalina Sweaters /
Wem bley Ties
Bermuda Sweaters
Bear Brand Nylon Socks*

— AND —
James Oliver Curwood’s

AUTHORIZED
Remington-Rand
SALES and SERVICE

RIDE W A N T E D : to Minneapolis or Iowa
about Dec. 15 by tw o university students.
Will share expenses, help drive.. Contact
Neal
Clement,
330 McLeod
or
call
4412.
38-4tp

★
^

^ J ohnson

Repairs for All Makes
REM INGTON
ROYAL

FOR S A L E : Buy the best fo r less at
“ Frame’s Christmas Specialty - Shop.”
candles. Table decorations, wreath, and
Trees (any size), cards, small gifts, and
displays made to order. No place in town
can equal our prices and quality. No. 2
Ravalli.
38-4tp

— ’ Twos ihe Night
Before Christmas

. Richard Crandell, picture edi
tor of the New York Herald, an
recent graduate of the joumalisi
school, lost in the recent electio
for mayor of White Plains* N. Y.
Crandell was running on th
Democratic ticket in a Republica
stronghold area.
Last year Crandell returned t
the University to receive his bach
elor of arts degree in joumalisi
after a number of years absence.

— While Home for Christmas

Class A d s . . .

Camera Fans

J-SCHOOL GRAD LOSES OUT
IN M A Y O R A L T Y ELECTION

Have Your Typewriter Serviced

FUTURE TEACHERS REGISTER
Prospective teachers who have
not yet filled out their registration
(.papers are requested to do so as
soon as possible and return them
to the placement office before the
end of the quarter, Marjorie Small
wood, assistant secretary * of the
placement bureau, said yesterday

TYPE W RITE RS FO R R E N T : New and
late models, standard and portable, pay
able in advance or charge to Mercantile
charge account; initial rent paid can be
applied on purchase. Commercial use, $3.50
per month, 3-month rental only $10; fo r
student use, $3 per month, 3-month rental
only $7.50. Rentals also available in adding:,
calculating: machines and cash registers.
M. M. CO. BUSINESS MACHINES Sales,
Service and Supplies, 226 E. BROADW AY,
phone 2111.
32-tfc

games: 206 and 202, respectively
Rolling for the faculty wer
Ford, Alcorn, Dugan, Pat Lusl
and Harlan Bower. The losin
team consisted of Miss Brink, Mii
Hunter, Wilkinson, Frank Coca
Jim Edwards, and Ted Houtz.

BE THERE TO GREET THE STARS

■

(fpJtaXgAt

RIDE W ANTED to Minneapolis fo r Christ
mas* Gudrun Pehrling. Phone 9-1235.
89-ltp
R ID E S : Available m orning o f Dec. 13 to
Great Falls or Malta. Call Phil Strope,
5393.
W A N T E D : Round-trip ride to Chicago,
Pittsburgh, or vicinity. Oliver Cohen,
Law school.
RIDE W A N T E D : To Denver fo r Christmas.
W ill share expenses, driving. Contact
Earl Sandvig, upper B, Jumbo.
39-ltp
F O U N D : Pin, coin purse, mittens, head
scarf, radio advertising book. May be
claimed in office o f women’s gym
RIDE W A N T E D : To Billings or Sheridan,
W yo., Thursday. Jerry Levine, Jumbo,
E-S24. Will share expenses and driving.
39-ltp
GOING to Lewis town or vicinity, leaving
Thursday. M. A. Mathews, Corbin, 1st
south.
THREE RIDERS wanted to Portland or
vicinity, leaving Dec. 15 at noon. .Con
tact Bill Cookson, D-316, Jumbo, as soon
as possible.
39-3tc
W A N T E D : Ride to Bismarck, N D .; can
leave Tuesday after 10 a m. Call Beverly
Rasche, New hall basement.
39-ltp
MISSOULA COED would like another coed
to share bedroom ; one block from cam 
pus. Phone 5378.
38-3tc

PAUL DOUGLAS
LINDA D A R N E L L
C E L E S T E HOLM
CHARLES COBURN

whob

DOESIT

D irected by

EDMUND G0ULDING
Produced by

NUNNALLY JOHNSON

2cx
Two Complete Shows— 7 p.m. and 9 pan.

TICKETS N O W ON SALE A T W IL M A B O X OFFICE

